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I egal history was, madernade on tliethe North Slope last week when Mike Jeffrey , a Barrow
n.'sidenl.nsidenl.nsidenliesident. ' ., hriimehedme( , the( lie drsttint SupenoiSupettoi ( curt JudJudgee uof! B.nrowBnrowBarrow. Ji-nrr'Jinrr'nrrJeffrey- ' is well knowiiknown toilot
Insht , partiripationparticipation into i-omiiuiintyiomiiuiintyrlr11inu11tty(- cveiilsevent, , such iistl % bskinuFktirlo, ) diiiuin( tanking .nidnid.andand. sinkingsinging 111III lmiiitIr1tipiIt| ) ,

\hovehoveAhove\ , lie sinsingss nttit hihis iwnown( swetiriDp-inswetiriDpinswearing-inswearing- (- i-rieinoii\irieinoiieretilotly\ vMlliwith llirthe PieshyPteshyletldllIcii.inIciiin. Jiildirii'sJiildiriis( h11dirll'h11dirll',

Lhoirchoir AtAl nshtright , JettreyJeffrey wieldswield, hishi , new gavel);.ivdivd.

Barrow judge sworn in
By BILL HESSESS

Tundra Times
I he new supeiioiSUperiur amrtcourt judge

mIn Barrow eats iiukldkmaklak , per
termsforms with one of Ihcthe top
hskimhski no) dance groups inill the
slatestate , angssings hymns in IniipialInttpiat
inm a local church choir , and iiiis
entering his job with a strong
show otof support fromfront the corncoin
inuiillytlluluty

When Mike JettreyJeffrey wadwas
sworn into last hndayhrrday , he bebe-be-

came the first rural resident
into state history to receive so

high a judicial title in a rural
area , said Supreme Court JusJas.Jas.

ticelice Jay A RabmowityRabinowitz who
presided over the ceremonies
The ceremony was held in the

youth ((.eiileieiileienter.
."MikCMikC.MikeMike" hdSlids Jd StiDllg4lrong LDIHIllHornull1(

ineiilmen ( lto ( nn) III people upItp heiehere '

NinthNorth Slope BoiDiigtiBoiough MdyoiMayor
\I iigrneugene BiowciBlower praised ,

"

Heale knows om people , how
tliethey believe their litestyle"litestylelifestyle "

BiowerBlower said the people otof Bar

lowtow dndand the outlying villagedsvlllageds

feel "theythey" have di fair( air judge
here , one that will understand
their needs"needsneeds "

Nate OleinaiinOleniaun , Ji , MayoiMayor
of the City oof( Barrow , also
praised the new judge "He'sHes"lie'slies" '

one of the few non-NativenonNative-

people who can put us to
shame ,

" Olemaun said , point
ing out Jeffrey'sJeffreys' ability to
danLedance the traditional dances

and. 1(111( Slllgsing HIIn lllllpldlItntpidt "It'SItS" '
1111.C1111Cnice.

to141 have someonesnneone( up heiehere who
undounderstandsislands 1411out i-iilluieiiilluietullme-

who will serve om needs innotl

inlyonly( luilot Ihcthe people up lieiehere ,

hutbut torlot the sidlestate "

Sadie Neakok , d lomieitormei MjpMag

islrate of1 BairowBarrow , iei.dlledieidllediealled(.

when JettreyJeffrey ianicarne. ' loto the LOHIcoin
inunityInanity evenseven! yejisyells ago aas! da

young dttorneyattorney inleniintent on es

tablishing an Alaska I egalegdl SeiSet

viiesvtes( uffn.euffne-. "FleFle" LameCattle treshlyfreshly

tiimfront) California , all the way loto

the top of the world ,
" retailedrecalled

Neakok , praising him torfor the
deleiniinaliondetermination and enthusiasm
he showed Housing was St-aacStaacscarce-

in BanowBarrow then , even as itn is

now

"WithWith"? With tinstills gleatic.ilicil. licailheals nnriigiven
Ine' hyby thrthe I onor ( )] I imklii'limkliilomldn'tomldnt'

see Mike sLiystay out 111III lliiill ( n'ldnldtold'

NedkokNeakok enieinhcrrtiienieluherrd[ "II" k'lkllei'

Mike use.
' the( lie umii( null lii'liihr'

slept iiIn) the juiJmy) hiboxx'x', '

NeakrkNeakok tdiilicneriduuoned( JeftrevJettI
that the udge'sudgesjudge'sjudges(

' Kill'Killrole' umaeLIIns' iiin'tiiniiintiin' (-ss-
would prove haidhard 'llll'ItIt' isn lI

e.isyeisyeasy. , ii&iias& youyell know ,
" shrshe loliltold

JeKreyJeffrey "We'reWere" ' all theiethere lhIht
((.mirlmirlours. system isI , there
when you make a imsljkennslake ,

there'stheres' need '"'no to panic"panic-

AlterAfter Jeffrey was sworn in

he dssuredassured the audience that

he undeistundelstxtd( xd) that ditfitiiltdltfiult\dltfiult( \
dsas well asis honoihl ai.i.ompamedaii.ompamedaiiompamedat4(. . mpamed
the lob]ob In tad130 hfhe Midsaid hrhe

( Continued on PJRCPage hiveFrve )
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(Continued fromP4e One))
went through a great , dealdeal of
indecision .andand.,and toiil-searchingtoiilsearchingspul-seiirchingspulseiirching-

Worebefore hfr'ihfriheat' eveneven decided to
?

apply forforthejudgeship.forthejudgeshipthe judgeshlpr.
A Judgefudge ih,, alone ,one tHc0'0'

benchDenh; , Jeffreyeffrey; explained ,;
.-
and

a-
nd.

uid
itis faced(aced with the responsibilityresponsibility

of making the best'decisionbestdecision' he
cantan in mittenmittens .4ich4ich.wiSch) greatly
affect peoplepeoples *

,
livelives.lives. "AreAre"",Are

people goinggoingto, to treat methe dif
ferentferentleffrey? "",Jeffrey recalled some
of the doubts which troubled
him prior to his decision to
apply.apply. "WillWill" myray friendfriends go
away 4 Vf willwffl people gegel( iriadtriad

atm'e-atm'eatmeat me' ?"-, - . ,44,

JeffreyJ tTrtyy-alastTrtyyalasalso looked"looked?"
alat the

othe )
[ tIdeA-lftIdeAlfgdea

-

"itit-" I didn'tdidnt' apply.apply.,
therrithenA would be no oncone who4who

had lived on the North flope$lope
for anyny length of time ,'whowho'

would (apply ). They Would'Would'
have ioto bring in a judge from
an outside community.communitypommunity .""

ChirlotteCh rlotte BrowcrBrower , who, like
NcakoK'onceNcakoKonceNeskok'onceNeskokonce,; ' servedserved'

'
as Ia Barata ,

fold/ magistratemiagistrate ,, had "seerseer"

seer]| many'manyrh ny"ny'"

problems wtth.-liavingwtth.liavingwtth.wtthliavingwlth.fiaving'butoiwlth.fiavingbutoiwlthfiavingbutoi., -.
' out ! f-f-'

town judges.judges, . With Jeffrey as
the newnear judge ,, thesethese problems
are now history,, she iaid.iaidlaid.laid.

Jeffrey plans to continue
with haA dancing , singingsurging , and
other tommunityCommunity activities ,

although hebe admits he will

not be able$ble to travel with the
Barrow DancerDancers'toDancersto''toto' distant lolo-lo-

cations as0 freely as*shehe once did.did.

Despite the doubts , Jeffrey
looks forward to the future.futureMutt.,

"II" just think'ithathinkithathinkr', tha
, ,

ivF"ivFwphave
"
have

an oppbiluiifrfonnppblturift f"on"on" " thethis North
Slope to.pulltopull., this offoffeWe'WW' are
blessed with back-upbackupbackup- resources
here which not all other rere-re*-

gions of the state yhaveshave { 'WeWe',

have a toiallsmall* number of vilvil-vil-
lages.lages. It is the kind of situasitua--

tion you can deal with.with. It is
not overwhelming.overwhelming. We have

police officers in every vilvil-vil-
! lage.lageIage."

And , thanks to the work
Jeffrey began for Alaska Legal

Services , there are paralegals in

every village.village. Jeffrey would
like the

,

courtcourt
I

system
'"
totp , bebpi

come m6remore visible in 'thethe"the vilvil-vil-
lages.lagesCages.Cages. Although he feels it
wcjuldwduld be impracticallippracticIf in many
cases to hold hearingshearings in the
villages , he believes it may
often be possible to conduct
sentencing In the villagesvillages. ,.

There is a growing , interest
in tefyWyRAMS

o f rencing i , thFl

region , and, this courdcould posswivposs j

be ,"workedworked"' vorktd into future1future p6urtpou
, '-
Jeff

J-

eff
'

proceedings as well.wellwell ., laidsaid Jeff
.tt. rey.rey.

Although former Governor
Jay Hammond made the finalfinal

decision to appoint Jeffrey as
I

judge , he did so largely because

the public'madepublicmadepublic 'mademade' it known they
wantedwantedf someone ilocalMoral aias the
judge.judge.

Jeffrey credits State Sen.Sen.

Frank FcrgusonFerguson of KolzebueKotzebue
with seeingteeing to.to. it that , BarnHam-Ham*-

jmondmond 'heardheard'heard the pleas of the
North Slope people.people.

"There'There"There'sTheres" ' a feeling , that even

though you'reyoure' .alonealone.atoneatone. , you'reyoure'
there partly because the people
have said , 'yesyes'yes , that'thatthat'sthats'* a good
thingthingl'thingl!'" Jeffrey noted.noted.

It also will be up to the

people whether he stays.stays. They
wfllwill vote whether to keep him

when his first term expires.expires.

"YouYou" saw me take .anan., an oath
to support the Constitution of
the United States and the State
of Alaska ,

," Jeffrey told those
gathered.gathered . "II"t! am sworn to folfol-fol-
low state laws.laws." He noted
that if someone appearedappeired, in
front of him , aomconesomeone that he
knew well , and that person had

been found guilty by a jury , he

(Continued on Page Eleven)
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would havehave totd sentencesentencehlm
*

him oror
her accordingaccording to thethe lawlaws, ',

'Jeffrey'Jeffreyflaffrey'sflaffreys' ' parentspatents , JohnJohd JeffJeff.Jeff.
rey; SrSt?:; , and , Marion ,;' and his

brother , 'lohn'Jr.lohnJr.lohnJrAiohnf' ; ' Jt.Jt. (
traveled'traveled'

fromfrom'from'
; Los-AngelesLosAngelesLot -,

Angeles ,; CalifsW.16W16. t6
'attendattend' the ceremonyeeremonj h " "' '

' ' Although .theirtheir., their'their, ' son
,-
1s

1-

s, la'la' farfat
awayway ?, . from'fromtrod' home ,

' In1iri'iri' a'a9' land

eittremely'differenteittremelydifferentextremely'differehfy'rrori'lheirextremelydifferehfyrrorilheir' 'froni'lheirfronilheir' '

.ownown. bwrt, the'the', 'JeffreyJeffrey' ," laidaeld , they
have nevef been'iipsetbeeniipset'

,
byby hihis .,

thot holenn lifertylelifestyle,1'"Welifestyle1We, '" e know tt16*

whatwhat.. he Wantwiants ; andsod we'rewere' very
'proudproud"proud'" of .himhim., him ,;" " (midaid Mix.MixMrs.Mrs.

, I"Iff" m W:" , tlft! ) w)
't lot.-lot.lot .,-. At leeettenet in AlaAaAlaska , we can
1 talktalc .toto.; to him on the phone ,;'

Duringwring the even"yertevenyertuven"yeariuvenyeari" * he penitpnnt
;, In India phone conversationcohversations

were iridomieldom possible.possibleposllblei.posllblei .
' "We.We.We"We"

.
have been given a great

opportunity'aopportunityaopportunity
'a partentportents* to witwitt*,

neuneck ia great occasionoccaton forlot ourbur
' 000 ,- John Sri-addedSriaddedSr, -,added ,., 'BeingBeing"Being"'
able to come up here

.-Into
I-
ntoJnto.

the
. ArcticArctk:, feeingWing how people herehero

; live'live
'

, howhoe Mike'sMikes' been living ,

and thethe'the ' 'conditionsconditions'
condition /thaf..He'thaf.Hethaf..He'thafHe/ hat

.,
'He'sHes'

.
'

been'been' living In , hahas beenbden great.great..
We arare so lucky aa parentparents ,"'

"I'mIm""1'm1m' jusitjust.just*. very/veryveryverf-yeiyverfyeiy/,- proud
'ofof'ofhimhim ,; said hit brother , John.John.,
, "II*"*| think lhesbe't.velybet.velybetvely' very

.
fortunate'tofortunatetoforWnate'toforWnateto

'

.livelive., live among so many

people'people' in suchuch a cold placeplacet"
'

. Although, ' Jeffrey hashad been
given-

'give-
n' the

,
ruckriunenkkriime ' ""MaktakMaktak"MikiakMikiak

Mike"MikeMe"Me" by the people ofKakto.ofKaktoofKakto-ofKakto.- .

vikvrk ;;

"
'andand' Is knownknown ,

throughout
thethe"reioiithereioii

. # atIS being'a.beinga.beingabeing"being'" t .
lover; of

Native foodfoods , he wuwar aa vegetalvegetal..
lan whenwhen lie, flnfirstmcynip0oAip0oto tftethe

,Northoirth , "It.It.It"it""" ." didn'tdidnt' work.work.," he.he.,

:; Mfd.'TfoUndIMfd.TfoUndIMfdTfoUndIsaid,11"said11., .

' " fodnil
,
x wawas'FoldwasFold'jpold , allU

the tinie"tinietime ," HeobiervedlieQbseived the cul-iculical-rcalr-

, turelure .ofof. of 'theAnupiatpeopletheAnupiatpeople'

the ; Inupa( (;, people , .

listenedtisteiud
,

"toto"
toAtheidvic

,
ihe.advlce'.ofiheadvlce.ofiheadvlceof.;

', .otot. the
Bden/andBdenandElders/, ' and 'finallyfinallyftnady'

', decided

that'that' I need the food thethe LtLordtd
put In14 thisthus placepuce \oo10\ wtvlve.wtvlvesurvlve."

r

'AlsoAlso'
Also taking partpart-rpartr-

.-
fal

f-
al., in .-

the
t-he.
the

' ceremonyteremony I wawas Simeon , Pstko-Pstko*-
tak , Sr.Sr., who offered the Inw'InwIn ' r'r' '

I
cationcatign, the , liondrable CtiaittCh 8

'

' "'TiinleyTiinleyTunley, pyeridingI'rFsidingIrFsiding' SuperiorStupe
, r

Court Judge of.ofbf.thrbfthr. the Second JuJu-Ju-

dicialdlclal DistrictDiltikt"theDiltiktthe;; '" the Honorableforiorable
John HansonHansonr, retired ', KenalKenai'Kenai '

Supcrior'CourtSupcriorCourtSupedor Court' Judge ; John M.M.
HobnetHolmes and'and' UndaLinda WingeWin"Win" '

back ofo Milkslaek bflalLapel ServiceServices ;: ""

' Heather Noble , of 'thethe' the An-An-

,
'
,chorigeclroiige

.-
Legal'

.-
Legal

L-

egal
.,

,
.,east ' ServiceServices , pre.pre'pre-'pre' .-

'tentedtented'itented Jeffrey withwith hihis firttfirst ,

, gavel.gavel. ,
'

t
EmertErnest Kignak offeredoT( red the

benediction.benediction. "Don'Don"Don'i'forgetDoniforget" ' 'forget the
"manman";sari who titsits'sits' above , y9vl"y9vl"*- "

'
'

(, Kignak , advised JefTreyJefrO ., /, .; .
Mha; ,that(: ,wfflwM help youyou too jdodo your

'MrMr' 41t.*"' .
$ . '


